
Then your liver Isn't
. You suffer from bilious-
onstipntion.

-
. Ayer's Pills actron the liver. For 60 years

indard Family Pill. Small
re. 25c. All druggists.

o
ors

R. f. HUt CV N . , i . .

f-

to| for" linking Von iler Mill.
twelve and one-half miles

fvlllago| of 1-iori Click--there
Itain
" of alum , which , in ad-

being a natural ctir.tpBity ,
? of wealth for the Inhabi-
ie

-

colmtry , who dig from it-

IB of alum.

"hniljrllke" AV - lilltiff. '

[Hiding In IHlnolatheotherf-
icii except the bridegroom and
iSterVere allowed. Even the

(fere women'and so w"as" the
in. " It needed only a woman
to make the femininity of the

'complete.

clothes will not crack If you
Knctlc Starch.-

ly

.

thinketh no evil ,

[ arching fine linen use Magnetic

bees fall harder than saplings.

{ Magnetic Starch it will last
(than any other.
(demand for old , high-back ma-

chairs with claw feet , is now

I.iullo* Can Wear Blioeg.-

e

.

| smaller after usingAllcu's Foot-
powder.

-
. It makes tight or new

Jasy. Cures swollen , hotsweating ,
Tfect , ingrowing1 nails , corns and
Is. All druggists and shoe stores ,

Trial package FREE by mail. Ad-
lllcn

-
S. Olmsted , Lelloy , N.Y-

.tsc

.

is the note and performance
coin which redeems It.

Magnetic Starch IthasnoequaL-

Lind of financial embarrassment
pi a man has so much money he

know v hat to uo with it.

Sure Plso's Cure for Consumption saved
I three jsars ago. Mrs. Titos. KonuiNS ,

Etreet , Norwich , N. Y. , Feb. 171000.

faulty are the fault-finding.

Send for "Choice Keclpec ,"
'er Linker & (.' . Ltd. , Dorchester , Masi ,

Veo. Mention this paper.

lit 30 per cent of the schoolboys
District of Columbia use tobacco

le for-

m.yQrain

.

* =0 ! J
ryCraiii-0 !

( you Grocer to-day to sliow yon
jkageof GIIAIN-O , the new food

: that takes the place of coffee-
.lo

.

children may drink it ..without-
jry as well 03 tbo adult.- All who
It , like it. GRAJN-O bos tbat-
I seal brown of Mocba or Java ,

It is mailo from pure grains , and
friost delicate stomach receives it
lout distress. the price of coffee.

cents r.ud 25 cents per package.-
I

.
I by all grocers-

.cs

.

| like Coffee
Jcs like Coffee

[? t that yonr grocer gives you GUAJNO-
'no Imitation.

Genuine

arter's
iftle Liver Pills.

jot Boar Slgnaturo of
VI-

ii Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below-

.til

.

i

to
rand as 0007

FOR HEAOACIIrT.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

ClRE SICK HEADACHE.-

Vti.

.

. l-OAlAHA. No. 26 1900-

BE ML HE'i
. run. Tastc < tfeo I

ilSUMPTION
tSoM br Craaatilt.

Ail in I rut Seymour.
Vice Admiral Sir Edward H. Sey-

mour
¬

, K. C. D. , of whom Admiral
Ucwey spoke so affectionately the
other day , and who , It Is sold , has
taken charge personally of the Brit-
ish

¬

naval brigade , reported to be forc-
ing

¬

Its way from Tien Tsln to Po-
king

¬

, is the commander-ln-chlcf of the
British squadron on the China station.-
He

.

was appointed to the post Decem-
ber

¬

12 , 1897 , when reports were rife
that Rushla Intended to gradually db
serb the Chinese empire.-

C

.

tIT ItlMtlCC.

Justice in the United States courts
Is expensive , as figured by the Pitts-
burg Chronicle-Telegraph. Only one
case was disposed of by the Jurybefore
the recent circuit court In that city ,

and the verdict was for $2,900 , jMorin-
tlme

-
the cost to the governmentfar'? '

jurors alone was ? I325. This Jury
was sworn hi four cases , and if f.11 ,

four lined been dtermlncd by the Jury *

the cost for Jurors would have bcjcn-

Orcut Year forlonatl6rin. [

Rohsltcr Jobnsda has compiled' n
list of gifts and bequests to charity
and education In the United States for
last year and total is nearly § 03,000,000-
.In

.
1898 it was 38000.000 , and in 1897-

it was 4500000. making a grand
total of more than $115,000,000 in
three years. t

TJ'.c, VouiB! l M ) nicer-
.Tlrst

.

Lieutenant Hugh A. Drum of
the Twelfth infantry , now serving in
Luzon , Js said to be the youngest ofll-
cer

-
in the United States army. 'His

father ivas killed by the side of his
son on 'san Juan mil. THO latter nas
beep ! several times favorably men-
tioned

¬

In dispatches.

, Iturrlo In Politic * .

James M. Barrie. the 'novelist ; in-
consontingto stand for parliament ,

shows a decided ghnngo of opinion in
such matters , since only ilvc years ago
lie said that he would rather be flogged
than have.tp go Into politics. L

Sheets , blankets , pillows and cqver-
lets or counterpanes were frequent
subjects of bequest in the middle ages.

The sin's TVC pet'in? our lives,1 we
are apt .to pelt in those of others.-

Hall's

.

Cntnrrh Cure
Is taken iutenmlly. Price , 75c.

Most kinds of clay contain a consid-
erable

¬

proportion of iron ; the red color
of bricks , for example , is due to the
presence of oxides of iron.-

Mm.

.

. IVInslow's Soothlnff Syrnp.'-
For

.
children teething , eoftcns the K'ime , reduce * In¬

flammation , allaye raincures wind colic. Sic a bottle.

Magnetic Starch is the very best
laundry starch in the world-

.It

.

is madness to put a viper in your
Oosom because of its gay coat.

For I'Mey IrnnlnR
use "Faultless Stnrcli. " No sticking , falls-

tei
-

iug or breaking. All grocers lOc.

Nevada has a population all told of
15,701 about one-fourth of the aver-
age

¬

congressional district.-

Don't

.

Get Utild.
Use Colco Dandruff Cure regularly and

your bail- will not fnll out. All druggists.-

As

.

a rule a man who can wait pa-
tiently

¬

has nothing to do.

$18 PER WEEK.-
A

.
salary of W per \\eek untl expenses will bo

paid to man with one or two-hon-e HK to Intro-
duce our Poultry Compound and Lice Killer
amonp Furmerh. AdcUess wltli btauip , ACME
MFG. CO. , DCS Molne-s , lowu.

When a man dies his widow's friends
begin to say that the bank ho dealt
with cheated her out of some of his
money.

Profitable pleasures never perish.

KNOW THYSELF
And lie thine ounpliyMclnn. The (treat Hrrhnlln's

Cuimiound Indorsed by Ilio Hoard of Health , Warnin-gtiuij
-

) . C. Send iistl.OOnud wu.wllUend. you , pomace
prepaid , a ) diya' treatment of "rntkiNSAimuctf
IIUitiK" CiiiHninteed torure all discuses of the Mo-
mlu'li.lher

-

, kidneys , blood , scrofula , rlictimntlBin And
lemnlc dlfeiues. Kuril II.UO box contains a printed
litiurtuitce to refund Ilic money If you ure not cured ,
hiipplled In both powdered nnd tablet form. We-
unnt ir oil solicitors In iscry uuoccupied county In
JIlMoiirl , Arkansas and Xelira kn. Larne salary paid
to the right pi-rnon. Tor further particular * address
.JOHN L. WOODS & CO. , Norwood , Mlako.irl ,
li eneml State Accnt-

e.During1

.

the Jast< jilneninojitbSj more
than 4,000,0(00 worth of railway loco-
motives'imve

-
beenshippedLfronr the

UnitejkStates to foreign countries ,

MEDICAL BOOK FREE.-
'fKnqw.Tbysolf

.
, " a Hook For-Mfd Only ,

sent Free , , postpaid , scaled , tb"nny mnlo
render Itnentionlng this paperhvJc( for
postage. The Science of Life , or, Belfi'res-
ervnuon

-
, the Gold Medal Prize Treatise ,

tlio best Medjcal .Book of this or nuy nge.-
i70

.
! p'p.VT ith engravings amljpresarlptlous.-
Only,25e

.
pnpor covers. Library Edition ,

full giltI.OO. vAddress The PenbodVtMo-
dioalInstitute.

-

. No. 4 Bulfinph St. , Upston ,
Muss ! , the oldest and best in this country.
Write tbduy fur these books ; keys to
health and'vigor.

Why is a woman happy when her
husband has to sit beside the oldest
lady in the party at dinner ?

Are Too Unlnp Allen' * FootEimeT-
It is the only cure for Swollen ,

Smarting , Burning , Sweating Feet ,

Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease , a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores , 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress

¬

Allen S. Olmsted , Lelloy , N. Y.

Reverence is the insignia of royalty.-

A

.

dvspeptlo Is never on peed terms with him-
pelt.

-

. SomethlnB Is always roue. Get it right
by chew Ins Ueemnn's 1'epsln Gum.

Freezing docs not kill microbes.

FITS Permanently Currd. 5ofit orncrvousm-siaftertint dy' * HUB of Dr. Kline' * Ureat NVrvc Itrrtorer.
Heml fnr FICHU S'J.OO trial bottle ami t realise
JJll. It. II. KLINt , ltd.vtl: Arch lit. , I'hllfuUlphla. I'lu

Melancholy is blinded hope , hunt-
ing

¬

for her sister , napplness.

Uncle Sam uses the best of everything. UncleSam usas Carter's Ink. Ho linows.

Wide sympathies broaden ttic soul.

Faded hair recovers Itf youthful color and toft-
u by the use of I'AIIKKU'K lUiu HALSAII.- .

. the belt cure for lorni. jscti-

.A

.

full today enlarges tomorrow.-

If

.

you have not tried Magnetic Starch
try it now. You will then UEO no other.

CorrcOrowlnir.
{Condensed from Knrtnor * ' Review Sten-

ographic
¬

Report of Wisconsin Hound-up
Institute. )

Mr , A. A. Arnold spoke on corn
growing. Corn IB king of all the
grasses , the natural area for corn
growing in the United States IB limited-
.It

.

may be that in the next generation
the price of corn will be as high as is
the price of wheat now. No plant can
get n good start unless the seed has n
good stock of vitality. Therefore wo-
tausjt have good seed corn. This is es-
sentially

¬

the case in the northern part
of. Wisconsin , wheru the winters are
parjy nnd cold. One of the best wayo-
to 'getgood seed corn Is to take the
best' bars and break them In two to-
se.o. tliat the kernels arc long. After u
plant has been acclimated it will do-

better'than a plant that has not been
aqqlibaatcdj Corn must be dried
through ; J Jmvo noticed by picking
tho'corri carlj4 , when it is Just dented ,

it'coftie jUp'better than any other kind
of corn. If you do not get n start the
first tlmo.of. seeding y&u; are not likely
to got a goodcrop. . I have never
kndwn a good crop when it was not
from the first seeding.

Nearly everything depends on the
preparation' of the soil. Soil should bo
plowed from five to seven" inches deep ,

depending on the compactness of the
soil. The Ideal place ''to plant corn is-

on a clover sod. CJorn Wants a warm
soil and n warm atmosphere. Timothy
sod should5 60 'plowe'd only in the fall-
.Spring'plowing

.
' of timothy sod is very

dangerous on aranmt of the cut
worms , 11 cultivation should o
before a peed Is. put into the ground.
All tha , is done afterwards should bo-

to keep down the weeds' and conserve
moisture. This is "not cultivation
properly Bo-callod.

Shallow cultivation is of'great ..impor-

tance
¬

, for the reason that it keeps the
fertility in the soil. Nature's covering
has been taken away , and in its place
you must put on'something' to serve as-

a mulch. '
The cheapest way to harvest corn is-

to.. put. it.ln the silo. It can be done
for 60" cents "a ton.-

Q.
.

. Can you plow timothy early in-
the" fall nnd not have trouble with cut-
worms ?

Mr. Arnold. Yes , sir ; but you will
losq fertility by early plowing.-

Mr.
.

. Brlggs. You can put in oats or
rye or turnips.-

Q.

.

. Would you keep the meadows
down till they arc filled with cut-
worms ?

Mr. Arnold. No , sir.-
Q.

.

. What effect on corn docs deep
cultivation have ?

Mr. Arnold. It will make the corn
mature later. You can make it two
weeks later by deep cultivation , culti-
vation

¬

say five or six inches deep.-
Q.

.

. What do you call shallow culti-
vation

¬

?

Mr. Arnold. Two inches or above.-
Mr.

.

. McKerrow. At the station they
call shallow cultivation everything
above three inches , and everything be-
low

¬

that deep cultivation.

Thinning Stone Fruit * .

Experiments in thinning apricots ,

plums and poaches have been in prog-
ress

¬

three seasons. With these fruits
as with apples the effect of thinning is
not always as pronounced the follow-
ing

¬

year as had been expected. In
some cases there appeared to be real
permanent advantage and an Increased
yield in succeeding seasons , and again
the effect , if any , on the crop of the
following year , was in some cases ob-

scured
¬

by causes not understood and
no advantage from the previous year's
thinning of the fruit could be seen. In
some cases trees which were heavily
loaded and not thinned gave even
greater yields the following season
than were obtained from correspond-
ing

¬

trees on which the fruit had been
severely thinned.

Early and severe thinning in gen-
eral

¬

increased the percentage of the
higher grades of fruit. Where the
fruit grower can obtain corresponding ¬

ly better prices for fancy fruit the
thinning may doubtless be made prof-
itable

¬

with selected varieties of peach-
es

¬

and apricots and in some cases with
plums also. Chemical analyses of
fruits which were picked at different
stages were made in the chemical de-
partment

¬

which showed that the
amount of potash in the fruit of one
variety of peach increased 493 per cent
from June 24 to July 21. The nitrogen
increased 240 per cent and the phos-
phoric

¬

acid 327 per cent in tbo same
period. The amount of potash in the
fruit of a certain variety of plum In-

creased
¬

in the same period 290 per-
cent , the nitrogen 222 per cent and the
phosphoric acid 156 per cent. This in-
dicates

¬

bow rapidly the fruits take up
plant food in the very early stages of
their growth and emphasizes the im-
portance

¬

of doing the thinning very
early In the season. New York Exper-
imental

¬

Station.

Perfume* of Floxvcm.
The perfumes of flowers are best ob-

tained
¬

by distillation , but where high
temperature changes the substance the
usual process IB enflucrage , or absorp-
tion

¬

with fats. Hitherto experiments
with solvents have required costly ap-
paratus.

¬

. It is now claimed , however ,
that a new factory at Frcjus , France ,

is able to use carbon disulphldo ,
acetone or petroleum ether in a very
simple apparatus , consisting of a lank
for the solvent , ono for the flowers ,

and a third for the solution , with a
steam worm , condensing worm nnd-
pump. . The steam heat gently distills
off the solvent , leaving an extract 100
times as strong as the cnflucrago po-
mado.

-
.

Cituio of lllurk Snow.
The little insects known as "glacier

fleas" have been found to bo the cause
of the color of a recent singular fall
of "black snow" at Molding , Austria.
It U supposed that these insects were
carried from the Alpine glaciers by a
violent snow etorm.

THE REPORT OF A

What He Found in Western
Canada to Induce Him

to Settle There ,

Snult Ste. Mnrle , Mich. , Feb. 20tli , 1900-
.To

.

Whom It M y Concern : ISspecl-
nlly

-
to those who nrc desirous of ob-

taining
¬

health and wealth for them-
selves

¬

and families , 1 wlnh to state a
few facts in regard to the Canadian
North-west , where 1 went , leaving
Sault Ste. Marie on May 2nd , 1899 , for
the purpose of seeking a better homo
for my family In the future. 1 got a
special rate ticket for Ft. McLcod , A1-

berta.
-

. Through Manitoba and part of-

Abslnlboln the farnlcrs'wcrc busy em-
ployed

¬

ploughing and seeding. I
found the- farmers very 'kind and
friendly , wjlllng to talk and assist in
giving me the particulars of the coun-
try.

¬

. At McLcod 1 spent a few days
looking over some ranchers' stock ,

which I wan surprised to see looking
so well ; they were In.better condition
than any stock I ever saw In Michigan ,

even those that hud been tabled , and
most of these bad never seen the In-

side
¬

of a shed or received any feed from
.the hands of man. But as I was tilso
looking for mixed farm land I found
McLeod no place for me , It Is only fit
for ranching purposes.

Retracing my way bade to Winni ¬

peg ; I stopped off at Lcthbildgc , where
I found some of the greatest horse
ranches I ever had the pleasure of
looking ati It IE. n fine level-country ,

and lots of water and gbotl grazing.-
At

.

Medicine Hat , which Is located in n
valley , there were lots of sheep , cattle
and horses in the surrounding country
and nil looking well.-

On
.

July 14th I went to Reglna , there
I began to sec mixed farming lands in
abundance , and the crops looking re-
markably

¬

well , and as long as daylight
lasted 1 saw the same nil along the
line and on the 15th day of July I ar-
rived

¬

inWinnipeg ) Just in time for
the exhibition. There I met v lth one
of the most beautiful pictures of the
world's records , for as soort as I en-
tered

¬

the grounds my eyeg met with
nil kinds of machinery , all in motion ,

and the cattle , grain and produce of
the country was far beyond my expec-
tation

¬

, in fact it was beyond any in-
dustrial

¬

exhibition or agricultural fair
I ever visited and I have seen a good
many.

From Regina to Prince Albert , a dis-
tance

¬

of 250 miles , it is all good for
mixed farming , and well settled , with
some thriving little towns. In s6mo
places the grain , just coming fnto
head , would take a man to the waist ,

and the wild fruit along the line was
good , rich and in great quantities ,

from Saskatoon on the south branch of
the Saskatchewan river , to Prince Al-

bert
¬

on the north branch of the same
river , Js'one of the best farming dis-
tricts

¬

without any doubt that ever laid
face to the sun , and everything to be
found there , that is necessary to mhke
life comfortable , all that is required is-

labor. . There is lots of wood , good

]MAN OF EXPERIENCE.
water , and abundant buy land , and
the climate Is excellent.

Prince Albert is n flourishing little
Place , situated on the north Sas-
katchewan

¬

river , having n population
of about 1,800 , with good street and
sidewalks and churches of nearly
every denomination , three school
hbuscs , and another one to bo btlilt at
once , also n brewery and a creamery.
Hero 1 stayed for about four months ,
working at my trade of bricklaying ,

and met with farmers and ranchers
with whom I made it my special busi-
ness

¬

to talk In regard to.the ptmpocts.-
I

.

also visited several farmers for sqmo
distance out In the country while crops
were In full bloom , and 1 may say that
I never saw bettor crops in all ..my
travels than I saw along the vnlloy to-

wards
¬

Stpney Creek and Carrot Rlygr ,
In the market garden there Is grqwn
currants , both red and black , and m
fine a snmplo of roots' and vegetables
as ever went on a market The soil In
and around this district cannot bo
beaten for anything you may wish to
grow , and besides the season is Ions ,

giving time for everything to mature.
The cattle wore looking as good us I
saw anywhere , good pasture and hay
land , and plenty of water wherever
you go. The country is dotted all
around like Islands with timber lit for
fuel and building purposes and within
n day's walk of lumbering woods ,

where lumbering ami tie making is
carried on in winter. Both largo and
small game Is plentiful. There ard
two good &nw millB In this district ,

with a good supply of all grades of
lumber all the year round and also two
good brickyards with nn excellent
quality of brick. There is 'no scarcity
of building material and at n reason-
able

¬

price. Clothing and living are "no

higher than I find In Michigan , and
furthermore I wish to say that there Is-

a great demand for laboring men nil
the year round and good wages rang-
ing

¬

from ? 1.7G to ? 2.00 per day , and
from ? 5.00 to J35.00 per month with
board.

I wish to say that I nm perfectly sat-
isfied

¬

with the country and I intend to
return to Prince Albert early in ''the
spring of 1900. Any reasonable man
can go there and in from five to ten
years make' a good ' 'and comforttiblo
home for himself and family', and if
any person into whoso hand this letter
should fall , desires more Information ,

please write to mo and I will freely
give them my bost'oplnlon. I am writ-
Ing

-
this for the benefit of1'those' who

may want to make a better homo1 for
themselves and families or friends.-

Trus't'lng
.

that 'this statement may bo
useful to you in the publication' of
your next pamphlet and bo the means
of guiding at least some of those who
are in bcarcji of a homo , I remain

Your humble servant ,
(Signed ) WILLIAM PAYNE.
The above letter was written to ''Mr.-

J.
.

. Grlere , Canadian tib'verriment' Agent
at Saglnaw , Michigan. Information as-
to lands , etc. , can be had from him or-
Mr. . M. V. Mclnnes , No. 2 Merrill
Block , Detroit , Michigan. '

I. INCHESTE
RIVAL

Y FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS'

No black powder *liell on the market compare with the "NEW RIVAL" In unl- ,

fortuity and strong shootlnc qualities. Surefire and waterproof, del the genuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. * - Hew Haven , Conn ,

SEND NO MONEY' Wo n V no money nntllyon hnverjumliml th mnohtneinnil convincedyparneirCt- tuc-1 ] nmchlneim wa never liHoriMiircriMl Hlnnjthlnif llk the prlci-. OUR OFFER.Mention Jio. W It yon liaveaiiy urvfornrcHltiK machine. Don't KUI | ono rent of inonry ,
l ut write } our name plainly and In full , numo ol ixiktodleo nnd neariwt railroad hUitlon.
and we will eend thi Urophead WrawerC lilnttBniHllW oiifcieliwMncli1 o to your rail-
road rtntlon , I'm.l AYIMJ AM. KlcnaiiT CIIAHQCS oarnelmiifl\ thrit nnd etncnlno it.eallIn any riperttorxatnlnelt. viuniiare It wltli nmelilnm ( tat other* i Hlat 0 tatta. nnrtif every onu pronotinoon It In C'very viny the rrjual of nuehmaehlm *. the nioiiC woiklerful-

firuiloun attempts at benlng Mnotilnihio . Ounrnntood 2O Years. '

T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE , Minneapolis , Minn *

r T-

.nriirBOOKETS FREEr pi AilfD L II (l C I LH II I

ircUHES CoHc. Cholura M0rtjus , jplarrhooa. Dysentery Srt T B'pWol
Complaints * NEVER FAILS I S.1 In th rfiarkot since (8'4 | '

. RfiqorriJ ,mpnciod My loatilng Pdysfclnns. yspd hy our .Artny and Nayy.| SdW
* $ D MAGU/RJE MEDICINE CO. . Si, Lottis.-

1

. %

- \ Niagara Falls
Strong bridge work runs right up ocder the Ftlli electric cm now //>'

. i
run down to the Gorge , put rapids nd whirlpool it water's edge v.Aw'r.-
other engi&eering feats mike belt view points acceuible. No more '

exorbitant charges the governments stopped them. At less cost ,
you cm now view Nugifi to better advintage thin e > er-

before.. Round trips from Detroit Ju.oo , Chicigo { 2100. St. "
Louu 31.30 , Kansis City 39.75 * Let us-

juote< right rite from your home city.
Our booklet suggests

SummerTours$20to$100
illustrates them with beautiful engravings and gives valuible in-

formition
-

to the contemplating summer vicitionist. Bound in
cloth you will wut to preserve it. It is free.-

rtn

.
Uh f r f r vmnvr * it nf h* nvrh-

touoUf fty wotU Ilk * U ii , U H *
raiK n IMO I en Ik * i n nt iif * ttiri.

Wabash Railroad TOUR DEPARTMCNT-
Uneoln Trust Dldj. , ST LOUIS.

ONLY 07 CENTS DOWN. Cnt this tA ontand wnd toniwllh 07centsr.tt ilttIicriiulei rorK iit' lilrjck-1 wmiUxl.iln'or frnmje , nd vM'ulll endyoii I
) i dr ippo Model 850.OO World Wlnnor DICVCLE Ty freiaut f.

- -

O 1 . ul.J .t tufxuinliiuiroii. Kianihie It at vour frtUlit cmct nnd u you
nml It n | nulnr IVUO inodcl lilch Kraile 8DO.OO World Wlntifr tlia KrondpttInytmrviT ww orlic-anl of and ) nu rti convinced It In worth 11000 to-

rnoro than unyhvf I udTertlnfd Ly oilier houfces u | to T-IA 00. nay your
rrvlflit ot'ciit or Imnki-r the l.nlutwo. s 14.00 The World Winner l

ffs " -LI- - roTriMt liyu DINDINO GUARANTEE. Tran l oral Indi , iimdofrom Ixkt vrainlrvr tulilnir. Iliiirt uiit iilri-r lianiccr flni'fl full linll litrtnK ,SI 5.77 rrflzM palrtlo Airy >Uron arch rrown. enainclKl hlk orinuroon lilxlilt nll.rl flnltliKt Delhi iiacl.WINT f.ART OK KUCKY cl l Mildlc. luljiuuiilc liaticlle bur , l* t I ojle |*Uiili' hluh L-rade irnarnnNeUMO11NTAIN-
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The ono thing that quali-
fies

¬
a"porsdh tb {jive ad-

vice
¬

on any subject Is
experience oxtyorlenoo
creates knowledge.-

No
.

other person has so
wide an experience with
female ills nor such a
record'i of success as-
Mrs.. Pinkham has had.

Over a hundred thou-
sand

¬
, oases como before

her eachyear. Some per-
sonally

¬
, others by mall.

And this has bean going
on for2O years, day after
day and day after day.

Twenty years of con-
stant

¬
success think of

the knowledge thus
gained! Surely women
are wise in seeking ad-
vice

¬
front a wonsan with

such an experience, es-
pecially

¬
when it is free.-

If
.

you are ill got a bottle
of Lydia E. Pinkftam's
Vegetable Compound at
once then write Mrs *
Plnkhatn , Lynn , MassafDJt-

SHIRTS.COtiARS.CUFFS.AHOFlHEllNEH

GIVEN AWAY
for closest estimate of
the IMXl CCIIHUS of tlio
United StatiH.-

It
.

you HVibscrlbc for

FARM NEWS
of America'-

I nun Jmirnikti , M coinsyear , you innyKiicamU tlin-
vrnHis nnit will receive > rcrlinciite-
tonlmio , If you win , In 9tfiOUl! , In-
lUOOprTici. . Awnril * taicil on thu
1000 vcimim of tliq IT. N. nml terri-

tories
¬

'Ilia plan l fopyrlulilcil l y tlio 1'rcn* 1'uli-
ll

-

litni! Ammi-Utlon , iiuil lri been nmm\ril by-

1'ontoMce Department. Wo tend ccrtlllcito corre-
noniilUK

-

lo your mlcs eK-

.If
.

voiiicclupficliiliur lxor more , RlUiiK each a-

Biie 'i Jou cnn il( o Imvo at ninny frcu nue c us you
ii'ml Biilmcrlicri .

If jou wish to record n number of pnc ic < lipfor-
otliomntctcloso wmvlll teniltun l'o nl Duo Hills
each good torn jcnr' Mlb8urli tlon for VX ) uiiil Klvo-

I'OUIITII 01' .JULY Three
Kri'o < ! ui N < 's wltli 'i yenr'n miluerlntlou ut il.UU.
Plnitl'rlzoOlfi.flOOP-
erond 1'rlzu
Third I'rlto
Fourth I'rlzo
Fifth I'rlzo
RUthl'rlzo-
fivtcnthl'rlro
KlKlitli I'rlzo
Ninth I'rlrii-
TiMith I'rlzo-
iio: > enth l'rlo-
Iwclflh 1'rlro-
'fhlriceilth 1'rlro-

If twntir inoru tic , prlzci will lie dUldcil rqunlly.'-
IInj.

.
. 1'ri'jn I'libllihlim Antodatlnn Imn ( IvnimlicilI-

CS.lHw 1" Iho Unit nil Hnvlnus llnnk of Detroit , uud-
vniinut lie wltlidruvni till | irlze nrapiihl. . .

hrnd nilinc'rlpllon" . micK i'rt mid imimiy to-

FAHM NEWS CENSUS OEPT. , Springfield , Ohlp-

.Tfte

.

Wppiler-

rjl tec Ae-

No Uoillng No Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishes the , Goods
It makoB all Knrmcnts frcali nfl crt p-

a* when fli-Bt bought now.
Try n Sample PacUarco '

You'lHIKo It If you try It. n-

You'll buy It If you try It-
.You'll

.
use It If you try It-

.it
.

"
Sold by nil Grocer *.

SI'ECIAI * 13XGUHSION TllAIN-

DKJIOGUATIC
t °

NATIONAL C6NVEN'-
TION

-

Jleltl In KniiuiiH City , July 4tb. I

The Oinalin. & St. LutilH U. H. will run
a special train , leaving Umuha I'nlou-
Htatlon July 3rd , S I ) , in. , Council liluffa ,
S-1& p. in. , arrive KUIIHIIH City July 4tli ,
7 a. in. TraliiH coiiHlnt of Hlccpor ,
concbuK "niul clinlr earn. Round tilp nitu
from Omuiu) , J5SO. Hound trip InclndI-
IIK

-
rnllrotid fare , t tlnyH sIcopli.iK car

iiccotnmodutloiiH while In ICunuan City ,
800. Hlack ullk bat and ImdKO. 300. All
tliOHc Joining tltlH excursion will have no
trouble In RiilnliiK iidmlHslon to the Con-
vuiitlou

-
Hall. Sleeping car bertlm should

be engaged at once. AHk your iieurt-Ht
Ticket ABL'nt or write Jno. K , Heagnu ,
Secy. DouKlaH County Democracy Club ,
No. 509 Drown Hlock , Omiihu. or wrllollnrry B. MooreH , C. 1' . & T. A. , H1G
Karn'im St. , ( I'axton Hotel Ulock ) , Oma ¬
ha. Neb.

THE NATIONAL CONVENTIONS.

Prohibition , at Chicago , June 27 , 28 ,
1900. Tickets on sulo Juno 26 , 27.

Democratic , at Kansas City , July 4 ,
1900. Tickets on sale July 2 , 4.

The road to take to attend tlieso
conventions is the Chicago Great
Western railway , the popular "Maplo
Leaf Route/'wlth Its vestlbulcd trains ,

free chair cars , satisfactory dining car
service , and Its unsurpassed sleeping
car accommodations.

Only one faro for the round trip.
For further paitlculars apply to any

agent of the Chicago Great Western ,

or address F. II. Lord , G. P. & T. A. ,
113 Adams street , Chicago.-

A

.

Toiiil 8toii < ) lief.
The latest diversion in rural society

comes from Copake , N. Y. , where the
citizens organized n tombstone bee.
and went out into the graveyard and
straightened up all the toppling monu-
ments

¬

and headstones.


